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Sabino Canyon: The life of a southwestern oasis. David W. Lazaroff.1993. Universityof Ari-

Atlas of Breeding Birds in Pennsylvania. W.
Brauning,Ed. 1993. Universityof Pittsburgh
Press,Pittsburgh,PA 15260. 496 pp. $34.95
cloth. (Distributedin Europeby The Eurospan
Group.)

zona Press,Tucson.AZ. 117 pp. $16.95
This delightful,small bookdescribesthe history
and natural settingsof one of the most beautiful
recreation areas near Tucson, Arizona. Sabino

This atlas is the most comprehensivestudy of
Pennsylvaniabirds I have ever seen. I know this
state like I knowthe back of my hand, havingspent
closeto fortyyearsbirdingevery"nookand cranny"

Canyon is a desert oasis locatedin the foothillsof

the Santa CatalinaMountains.The lowerpart of
the canyonhas a dense forest of saguaro,palo
verde and other Upper SonoranDesert plantson
the canyonwalls and a rich riparianforestof cot-

from the Wissahickon Drive to Erie. How nice it
would have been had we had this book then! It

tonwoodsand willowsalong Sabino Creek. The
upperportionof the Canyonstretchesto the ponderosa pines high on Mt. Lemmon. Its rugged
scenic beauty makes Sabino Canyon a popular
picnicand hikingdestinationfor visitorsand resi-

outshinesall other breedingbirdatlases that I have

had the pleasureof reviewing,both in clarityand
readability.The maps are excellentand easy to
understand,and the species accountsare accurate and to the point.

dentsof Tucson. Sabino is probablythe single
bestspotfor visitingbirderswithonlypartof a day

Four of the eight transparent maps stored in a
pocketattachedto the back cover are: 1) PhysiographicProvincesof Pennsylvania,2) MajorRiver
and Drainage Basinsof Pennsylvania(there are
five), 3) Major ForestCommunities,and 4) General LandUse Patterns.These mapsgivethe user
an insightintowhat couldbe an otherwisealmost

to devote to the area's rich bird life.

This bookis lavishlyillustratedwithphotosshowingSabinoin all itschangingdimensions.Lazaroff
describesmany of the importantplantsand animalsfoundin Sabino'smanyhabitats.This effort
is especiallywell supportedby line drawingsby
MarilynHoffStewart.Whilemanyoftheavianresidentsof the Canyonare mentioned,there is little
inthisbookaboutArizona
birdsthatregionalbanderswill notalreadyknow. Thus,thisis nota primary source of information for banders, but there

are plenty of Arizona bird books for that.

What this book offersis a beautifuldescriptionof
seasons in the desert, and how birds and other

desertorganismsrespondto seasonality.Southwestern

banders

can read this book to remind

themselvesof the changesof nature in their region. The restof us canjustenjoythe pictures.
John B. Dunning, Jr.
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obscure area of the state.

Thereare 190 speciesmapsthatwouldmakeany
editorproud! Over fortyregionalcoordinators
assembled 318,660

records which Daniel W.

Brauning,projectcoordinator,carefullycompiled,
proofedand mappedon a centralcomputer. After
final summarieswere in hand, expertswrote concise accountsof the status of each species in the
Commonwealth.This bookprovidesthe resulting
detailedknowledgeof distributionand abundance;
and, hopefully,it will make for wise stewardshipof
our avian populations,especiallynow that several
species are down in numbers.

Where available,populationtrendsfrom U.S. Fish
& WildlifeBreedingBirdSurveyroutesin Pennsylvaniacovering1965-1990are in chartformon each
species. These chartsadd immeasurablyto the
readabilityof said book. The map of Pennsylvania is reproducedfor each bird and the number of
blocksin whichthat specieswas recordedas "pos-
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sible,""probable,"
and"confirmed"
are listed.PhysiographicRegions in which the bird was recorded
givesthe numberrecordedand the percentageof
the regionwherethe birdwasfound. Priorityblocks
ßare alsodiscussed,allowingeasy evaluationof the
overall picture.

Dovesand MaskedBobwhitesdiscusspopulation
trendsand successfuland unsuccessfulmanagement effortsfor these species. Bandingis not
mentionedspecifically,
but musthave featuredin
the studieson which the populationtrend essays
are based. The role of cattle grazing in desert
deteriorationis emphasizedthroughoutthe book.

This atlas is not a "coffee table" book. Instead, it

is a book that will be used by researchers,bird
students,and, hopefully,land use planners. Because of this, I suggestthat, if possibleand if there
is a second edition, the dates of the atlas are in-

cludedonthefrontcoverandthespineofthe book.
Thiswouldmakefor ease of use,especiallywhen
it's in a bookcase(e.g. 1983-1989).

Alcock'swritingflows well and highlightshis enthusiasmfor desert ecosystems,as well as his
concernover their increasingdemise. Besides a
few grammaticalerrors, the only flaws I noticed
were the use of lower case for Englishnames of
birdspecies,the use of "bobwhitequail"for Northern Bobwhite and the reference to the "call" of the

For anyonewho has birdedanywherein Pennsylvania, thisbookwill bringback fond memories. It

CanyonWren when its song was clearly intended
(and usedcorrectlytwosentenceslater). Although
thisbookwillpresentfew new factsto desertcon-

is a must!

servationists, all desert enthusiasts should find it

Dorothy J. Foy

a pleasant"read."Moreimportantly,
it shouldhelp
non-naturalists
understandthe importanceand fragilityof desert ecosystems. May its messagebe
heardwidelyand emphatically!

The Masked Bobwhite RidesAgain. JohnAIcock.
1993. University of Arizona Press, Tucson and

Martin

K. McNicholl

London.ix + 186 pp. $35.00cloth,$16.95paper.
In spite of the title, the Masked Bobwhiteis fea-

tured in only one sectionof one chapterin this
book.Rather,ecologist-naturalist
JohnAIcock
presentsa seriesof essays,organizedintofourchapters, on the naturalhistory,ecologyand conservation of deserts,especiallythe SonoranDesert of
the southwestern U.S.A. and northern Mexico.

Someoftheessaysare basedprimarily
onhistorical and/or scientificliterature, but most stem from

Alcock'shikesin variouspartsofArizonaor occasionallyneighboringstates.

Thefourchapters
aretitled"DesertMountains"
(six
essays),"DesertPeople"(nine essays),"Desert
Cattle"
(11essays)
and"Desert
Hope"
(fiveessays).
Birdsare featuredthroughout
the book,butconstitutethe mainsubjectofonlyfour.Oneon BlacktailedGnatcatchers
considers
decayandscavengers. AnotheronAlbert'sTowheestreatsadaptations and lack of adaptationsof variousdesert
species to urbanizationas well as the invasionof

desertlandsbyspeciesresponding
to environmental changesthere. Two essayson White-winged
Sept-Dec.1993
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